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Abstract The purpose of this study is to manufacture a functionally graded material (FGM) to treat nitrogen oxides 
(NOx)目 Theproblem of air pollution is attracting attention al over thc world. NOx trea師lentis one of the most 
important aspects. Photocatalytic materials can be used to combat air pollution. These materials make use of th巳
processes of oxidation and catalysis on血eirsurface司 Titaniumdioxide (Ti02) is used as白ephotocatalytic material 
China clay is used to fix由巳powderedTi02. The authors have devised a manufacturing techniqu巴toproduce FGMs 
combining白esetwo different constituents in a graded distribution. For the present experiment， thick blocks of FGM 
were produced by a progressive lamination method using a solid-fluid separation technique. The material's 
characteristics in出eremoval of NOx were measured for 町otypes of crystalline Ti02. The material was irradiated 
with ultraviolet light (lOWラ wavelength:254 nmラ 356nm) in an a田lOsphereof NOx. NOx was oxidized and trapped 
on the surface of the material. To measure白日住appedNOx， the material was inlmersed in distilled water in order to 
release血em住民acidions. The density of the nitric acid ions released was measured in a flow injection analysis. The 
manufacturing sintering temperature出atensured出巴 optimalremoval of NOx was 800oC. It c担 beconclu白血at
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